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greatest luniinary cind at the saie time
the ablest: defeîider of the Chiurch, for
wvho lias niot heard of the impious
boast of tliat great lieresiarch, ''Toile
Thoniai et destruani ecclesiani Dei",
Take away Thomas and I wvill destroy
the churcli of God." The greai Aqui-
mas then is the prince of ail phiiloso-
phiers and theologians ; lie is the man
raised up by Divine Prov,,idenice to put
to flighit the enemies of the immnortal
truth.

The Pope concludes his letter by ex-
hiortîng- and stronglIy reconiniending to
catlîolic prelates to see tliat the doc-
trines of St. Thomas be faithfully
adhiered to, an~d sedulously followed, at
the saine timie showing the great utility
to be derived tlierefrom. But the miere
wvriting of an encylical letter, however
influential, "'as flot enoughi to satisfy
the ardent and energetic character of
Leo. The saine y'ear which sawv the
publication of tle letter -"Eterni Patris",
saw also the foundation of a society
for th *e carrying out of its purposes.
This society is composeci of learned
and influential men chosex not only
arnongst tlie clergy but also amnonglst
the laity, for it would be a great mis-
take a-id iii the wvords of Cardinal
Vau 'ghan of Westminîster, positiv'ely
hutnibling for lay gentlemien, to imagine
that the study of pliilosophy should be
limited to ecclesiastical studlents. The
object iii view is to explain, protect
and propagate the doctrines, especially
phîlosophical, of the angelic doctorand
nxinutely to observ'e t.le reconien-
dations contained iii tlie encyclical
letter.

Founded by tlie Holy, Father and
wvorking under Ibis imimediate super-
vision, the society consists of a Car-
dinal-Prefect assisted bv an executive
counlcil, and of thirty active miembers.
Tezi of tliese latter reside at Ronie, ten
iii the other pairts of Italy, and the
reiniig, teii are chosen amongst
learned men of otîxer countries. The
society lias been named the Roman
Academy of St. Thomas Aquinas. Its
object wvhicli, as lias already been
said, is the defense and propagation of

Tlîomistic doctrine, comîprises the pub-
lication of books and pamîphlets, thie
explanation of plîîlosophical principles,
the refutatien of errors, etc., and thQe
uiieans chosen are perfectly adapted to
the end. The mienibers keep wateli on
journals and otiier works wvhich treat
of subjects pertaining to tlîe science
and wvrite against miistakes that ma),
hiave crept iii. Sev'era1 tinies during1ý
the year a treatise on somne part of
philosophy is cornposed and read by
one of the ziembers in the preseîîce of
the society and alunînii, which treatise
is sonietinies publislied iii book forni.
Thus w~e have the wvork of Cardinal
Pecci entitled "lDe ente et essentia,"
that of Card. Mazzella on the differenit
degrees of intellectual knowledge, aiid
a recent one of Rev'd. josephi Lemiins,
0. M. I., on the Metaphysics of Saint
Thlomas. The alunini of the Acadlenî
are students cliosen. froin the differeilt
colleges anîd seminaries of Romie, wl'ho
liavizig finislied their ordinary course
of philosopliy attend the lectures of a
professor cliosen from aniong tlie teni
Ronman rnern1 '-rs. Tiiese students after
two years atelidance are admitted to
the examlination for the degree of
doctor. The first prefect ot the society
wvas tîxe brother of the present p)ope,
Cardinal J osepli Pecci, wvlo died in i zS9o;
the second wvas Cardinial Zig-liara de-
ceased iîî 1893. At present the posi-
tion of prefect is held by His Emitnence.
Card. Canmillus Mazzella. The execui-
tive coninlittee is coniposed ofthe preféct
of studies at the Gregorian University,
of the professor of tlîeology at thle
Minerva and of MNgr. Talamo, wl'ho is
the secretary. His Eniinence Card.
Satolli, previous to his nominiation as
apostolic dele-gate to the United States,
wvas an active mieniber of the Romanl
Acadeiy ; also Mgr. Benedict Loreni-
zelli at present papal nulicio iii Bavaria,
liad, before his appointrnent to tha.it
charge, his place ini the same society.
Amiong the present mlembers are Rev.
R. Beaudoin, O. P., professor of 1phlilo-
sophy at the I%'inerva ; Rev. P. De
Mandato, S.J., professor of tlîeologY
at the Gregrori;ii, and Rev. Josepli
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